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SUMMARY. Water scarcity in developed countries along the Mediterranean coast may be aggravated in the near future due to rising water demand. The recent growth of low-density urban developments in these regions has led to an increase in the number of private domestic gardens. These particular landscapes may account for a large proportion of total domestic water use. This article examines the features and management practices of private gardens in relation to their relative water requirements. To calculate this variable, we use a method based on the relative water needs of garden species and the area of vegetation cover. In addition, transformations in the layouts of the gardens over the last 5 years, as well as various expected changes, are assessed. In total, 258 domestic gardens along the coast of Catalonia were investigated and their owners interviewed. A list of all plants growing in the gardens was recorded. The results indicate that the presence of turf is related to professional landscaping design, property age, and swimming pool presence. Moreover, gardens with greater landscape water requirements have more efficient watering systems. We present a progressive strategy for garden restructuring that may reduce water use while increasing the number of orchards and fruit trees.
W ater stress across Europe may increase in the near future due to growing population numbers, lifestyle changes, and more frequent droughts (European Environment Agency, 2009). The associated growing water demand may affect water availability, especially in developed countries of the Mediterranean region (United Nations Environment Programme/ Mediterranean Action Plan-Plan Bleu, 2009). To ensure adequate water supply and to control demand for this resource, many international organizations, including the United Nations and European Union, have proposed the application of various comprehensive management plans (European Environment Agency, 2009; United Nations-Water, 2012) . The effective implementation of such strategies requires precise knowledge of the water management practices used in each territorial and socioeconomic context.
In the northwestern Mediterranean region, expanding urban areas significantly affect water demand (Domene and Saurí, 2006) . Social preferences toward single-family houses, characteristic of Anglo-Saxon town planning, have led to an increase in domestic outdoor water consumption (Garcia et al., 2013; Saurí, 2003) . This low-density urban model has been found to consume more water per capita than compact planning models (Askew and McGuirk, 2004; Parés-Franzi, 2005) . Moreover, negative impacts across virtually all environmental parameters have been correlated with this form of residential development (Camagni et al., 2002; Cameron et al., 2012) .
About half of all domestic water usage takes place in outdoor areas (Domene and Saurí, 2006; Mayer et al., 1999; Salvador et al., 2011; Syme et al., 2004) . Previous research reveals that garden irrigation represents a large portion of this consumption (Chesnutt and McSpadden, 1991; Renwick and Archibald, 1998) . Several investigations have been conducted in recent years to understand the factors shaping garden management and design and the consequent impact on water consumption (Hurd et al., 2006; Larsen and Harlan, 2006; Mustafa et al., 2010; St. Hilaire et al., 2008; Yabiku, et al., 2008) . Focusing on New Mexico, Hurd et al. (2006) demonstrated that the proportion of a garden occupied by turf is correlated with water price, the level of owner education, and the degree of owner awareness about the importance of water conservation. In the metropolitan area of Barcelona, Spain, Domene and Saurí (2003) found turf to be featured predominantly in the gardens of high-income neighborhoods. Larsen and Harlan (2006) also reported in a study carried out in Phoenix, AZ, that vegetation types found in front yards are related to income level. In the United States, preferences toward xeriscape gardens were found to be dependent on variables such as gender, the presence of children in the house, and owner knowledge of garden plants (Larson et al., 2009; St. Hilaire et al., 2010; Yabiku et al., 2008) .
In Spain, despite major concerns about water consumption issues, few studies have explored this matter at length. Garcia et al. (2013) identified in the coastal area of Girona (Catalonia, northeastern Spain) four garden typologies (lawn, vegetable, ornamental and tree) and classified them according to their relative water needs and the socioeconomic profiles of the residents who owned them. Studying the Aljarafe region (Andalusia, southern Spain), Fernández-Cañero et al. (2011) watered and mainly grown for aesthetic purposes without regard for environmental considerations. Furthermore, the authors reported that decisions to hire a professional maintenance service strongly depend on total garden area. A study in Zaragoza (Aragon, northeastern Spain) suggested that 60% of the surveyed gardens were overwatered (Salvador et al., 2011) . However, in the metropolitan region of Barcelona, Domene and Saurí (2003) reported opposing data, where it was observed that garden irrigation generally did not meet plant watering requirements. These conflicting results suggest that more research is needed to understand the mechanisms determining water irrigation management habits and their connections to the structure and features of private urban landscapes. Water requirements of private urban gardens may be calculated using several different factors, for which climate, plant composition, and the proportion of vegetated areas are the most relevant considerations. The Water Use Classifications of Landscape Species (WUCOLS) method proposed by Costello et al. (2000) allows one to calculate landscape water requirements based on a procedure that replaces the crop coefficient with a landscape coefficient. This method has been used effectively in several studies to assess water management practices in urban landscapes (Domene and Saurí, 2003; Endter-Wada et al., 2008; Nouri et al., 2013; Salvador et al., 2011) .
In Catalonia, where the Alt Empordà is located, drought episodes in 2007 and 2008 spurred a prohibition against reallocating water suitable for human consumption to household outdoor uses such as watering gardens; this is outlined in Decree 84/2007 (Generalitat de Catalunya, 2007) . Related water restrictions may become more commonplace in the context of global climate change (Llebot, 2010; Stocker et al., 2013) . To effectively address this type of scenario in the future, precise knowledge of irrigation practices in private landscapes is needed to establish enhanced management measures adapted to each situation.
The aims of this paper were 1) to assess water management practices in domestic urban gardens in Alt Empordà, 2) to analyze landscape elements, structure, and irrigation systems in relation to relative landscape water requirements, 3) to explore the characteristics and motivations behind garden renovations carried out over the last 5 years to assess water-saving attitudes, and 4) to examine future changes in private landscape design and their consequent effects on water demand.
Materials and methods
STUDY AREA. The Alt Empordà is situated in northeastern Spain [lat. 42°14#53$N, long. 3°6#47$E (Fig.  1) ]. Low-density residential suburbs included in the study are distributed into five municipalities, occupying a total area of 128 km 2 . All of the suburban settlements are located around Aiguamolls de l'Empordà Natural Park (47.31 km 2 ), an extremely valuable lowland coastal area (Saurí et al., 2000) . The total population of the area is 45,219 inhabitants (Statistical Institute of Catalonia, 2013) . The traditional agricultural landscape has changed drastically over the last 60 years with the expansion of urban areas from tourism. Within the last 30 years, the total number of houses has doubled, and 68% are now secondary residences only occupied for some portion of the year, particularly the summer months. Moreover, the number of residents has tripled and 38% are from other parts of Europe, especially France and Germany (Statistical Institute of Catalonia, 2013) .
The climate is typically Mediterranean, with average annual temperatures of 15°C, oscillating from 30°C in the summer to 3°C in the winter. The average annual rainfall, mainly concentrated from autumn to spring, is 623 mm. The entire area is located at an average height of 9.2 m above sea level.
SAMPLE SELECTION. We studied residential areas within 1 km of the Natural Park of Aiguamolls de l'Empordà (International Union for Conservation of Nature category V). Using data from the cadastre (Directorate General for Cadastre Electronic Site, 2012) and ArcGIS 10 (Esri, Redlands, CA), a layer containing all detached, semiattached, and attached single-family houses was obtained. Following the method outlined by Lynch et al. (1974) and the ArcGIS 10 tool ''subset features,'' we randomly selected a representative sample of 258 households from 6587 plots. When access to a selected house was not possible, the next house to the right on the same street was chosen. To include secondary residents in the survey and facilitate plant identification, all of the data were collected from May to July 2013. DATA COLLECTION. All plants growing in the 258 private gardens were tabulated, including those in pots and ponds. For turf, a randomly selected plot of 0.5 m 2 for each household was analyzed. For those plants that could not be identified at the species level, the genus was recorded. Each species was assigned to a single life form in accordance with the classification proposed by Raunkiaer (1934) . Accordingly, plants were classified as phanerophytes (mostly trees and large shrubs), chamaephytes (mostly dwarf shrubs and some perennial herbs), hemicryptophytes (mainly biennial and perennial herbs, including those in which buds grow from a basal rosette), geophytes (mostly plants surviving as a bulb, rhizome, tuber, or root bud), and therophytes (including all annual plants). Native plants were classified following the methods of Bolós et al. (2005) .
A team of the same two researchers visited all of the selected households. The first researcher recorded plant composition, while the second researcher conducted faceto-face surveys with each owner. The survey was designed to obtain information on the following: 1) characteristics of the property and the garden (e.g., age of the building, authorship of landscape design), 2) garden management practices, 3) irrigation scheduling and systems used, 4) changes in the garden structure over the last 5 years, and 5) expected changes to be made in the near future. The questionnaire contained dichotomous and multiplechoice questions.
Land cover data were also recorded during the survey. This category was classified into eight different subcategories: house, swimming pool, orchard, spontaneous vegetation, synthetic turf, turf, cultivated area (excluding turf; mainly trees, bushes, and flowers), and noncultivated area (excluding spontaneous vegetation; mainly paved areas). The presence of mulching, either organic or inorganic, was also recorded. Using ArcGIS 10, each land cover area was calculated from georeferenced orthoimages (Cartographic Institute of Catalonia, 2013) .
The WUCOLS method was proposed by Costello et al. (2000) and used to estimate net irrigation requirements (IR n ). The technique is based on the application of a landscape coefficient (K L ) calculated from Eq.
[1] as a function of the species factor (k s ), the density factor (k d ), and the microclimate factor (k mc ) that vary between and within different landscape vegetation types.
The k s parameter depends on the type of plant and the related water requirements. Based on expert evaluation, Costello and Jones (2014) tabulated these values for more than 3000 ornamental species in six areas of California. Species were classified in four main categories of water demands:
The k s values of the first Californian areas were assigned to the plants inventoried in the gardens evaluated in this study. This region was chosen as the most climatically similar to our study site (Contreras et al., 2006) . Species with VL water requirements were given a k s of 0.1, while average values were used for L (0.2), M (0.5), and H (0.8) categories. Turf species were classified as cool season grasses (k s = 0.8) or warm season grasses (k s = 0.6) following Costello et al. (2000) . Domesticated plants used for edible purposes were assigned to H water requirements. Moreover, all cacti not included in Costello and Jones (2014) were assigned to L water demands using a conservative approach. Both weeds and those species in pots or ponds were excluded from this part of the study as they do not meet the assumptions of standard conditions proposed by Costello et al. (2000) . Only 50 plants (7.9%) were discarded because they do not appear in the WUCOLS list.
For each type of vegetation cover (trees, shrubs and flowers, orchards, and turf), only one value of k s was proposed. Continuing with a conservative approach, this was calculated as the maximum k s value of all plants inventoried in each vegetation cover. Plots of spontaneous vegetation were excluded as they do not usually require any maintenance.
Densely planted gardens have a higher evapotranspiration than those less densely planted; therefore, a k d factor is required to modify the species factor in these cases. In this work, a value of k d = 0.8 was used for orchards and vegetation covers with one level of vegetation (trees or shrubs). If the landscape was represented by turf alone, or by two levels of vegetation (with trees and shrubs or flowers), a k d of 1.0 was used. Those landscapes with three levels of vegetation featuring turf and trees, shrubs, and flowers were assigned a k d of 1.2.
Many gardens include a variety of microclimates, from cool, shaded areas protected from heat to very sunny areas or those exposed to the wind. This variability is incorporated through the k mc factor. In this study, a value of 0.7 was assigned to all households as all landscapes were located in protected areas (Salvador et al., 2011 
The resulting IR n values were sorted again and gardens were classified into four groups (very low, low, moderate, and high). Each of the divisions was statistically split into quartiles.
DATA ANALYSIS. For nominal variables, the chi-square test for homogeneity was used. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to analyze correlations between continuous numerical variables. For numerical variables, the Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance test was used to compare garden groups. When the result was significant, post hoc paired comparisons were performed following the methods of Dunn (1964) . All analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 19 for Windows; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Significance was determined at P £ 0.05.
GARDEN FEATURES.
Garden area influences many of the decisions made by homeowners in terms of both garden design and maintenance. In this study, garden size varied between 37 and 2273 m 2 , with a mean value of 283 m 2 . This last number is comparatively lower than those reported in many other garden studies (Bernholt et al., 2009; Bigirimana et al., 2012; Marco et al., 2008) , all of which were over 600 m 2 . However, this value is higher than that reported by Gaston et al. (2005) , for which a mean value of 151 m 2 was reported for private gardens of Sheffield (United Kingdom). Fifty-one percent of garden area consisted of paved areas and other artificial surfaces, while 49% consisted of vegetation. The average area occupied by trees, shrubs, and flowers was 80 m 2 (28%), while turf occupied 54 m 2 (19%) and orchards took up 4 m 2 (1%). Table 1 shows garden cover area according to the four IR n garden groups. The amount of surface occupied by spontaneous vegetation, orchard, and synthetic turf, as well as the proportion of households with mulching elements, were not found to vary significantly among groups. Surface area occupied by trees, bushes and flowers, turf, pavement, and other artificial surfaces significantly increased as IR n increased.
Associations among different vegetation covers, housing characteristics, and management practices are included in Table 2 . Turf was only present in 46% of the cases. According to St. Hilaire et al. (2008) , in areas such as the Mediterranean region, where water is scarce or expensive, turf ratios tend to be low.
The presence of turf was also found to be positively correlated with property age (c 2 = 14.42, df = 3, P £ 0.01). Older buildings, possessing gardens up to 51 years old, as well as newly built gardens of barely 2 years, were found in the sampled houses. This correlation may suggest that new building owners opt for more xeriscape landscaping to reduce water consumption. Moreover, gardens with turf were also associated with professional landscaping design (c 2 = 5.77, df = 1, P £ 0.05). This finding implies that households that can afford the cost of turf maintenance can also hire a professional landscaper to design the garden. In this sense, it is worth highlighting that professional landscapers might promote turf species adapted to the particular climate in which a garden is being designed. The positive relationship between turf and pool presence was also confirmed (c 2 = 3.55, df = 1, P £ 0.05). Gardens with trees, shrubs, and flowers were positively associated with building age (c 2 = 18.14, df = 3, P £ 0.01) and secondary residences (c 2 = 4.06, df = 1, P £ 0.05). In contrast, the presence of orchards is highly dependent on whether a garden is located at a primary residences (c 2 = 8.40, df = 3, P £ 0.01) and whether there is a swimming pool in the yard (c 2 = 4.37, df = 1, P £ 0.05).
These results suggest that the gardens of households inhabited yearround hold productive purposes, while the gardens of secondary residences are mostly ornamental. In other studies, garden plants in lowincome neighborhoods have been found to have a utilitarian function, while in high-standing neighborhoods, they mainly have an ornamental function (Bigirimana et al., 2012; Douglas and Lawrence, 2011 (Smith et al., 2006) ; 973 in Lauris, France (Marco et al., 2008) ; 567 in Bujumbura, Burundi (Bigirimana et al., 2012) ; 235 in Bangalore, India (Jaganmohan et al., 2012) ; and 116 in Niamey, Niger (Bernholt et al., 2009) . Although the proportion of exotic plants is usually higher than that of native plants, these percentages vary considerably between gardens (see Bigirimana et al., 2012) . In our study, 68% of all plants were exotic.
Of all plants studied, 81% correspond to ornamental species, 15% to weeds, 9% to edible plants, and 2% to plants with other uses (note that the • June 2014 24 (3) sum of percentages may differ from 100% as some of the same species can be used for multiple purposes). These data suggest that the gardens in the study area are mainly grown for aesthetic reasons. The mean number of species per garden was 34.0, although there may be significant differences between groups (Kruskal-Wallis H = 56.1, df = 3, P £ 0.01). A positive correlation exists between plant richness and IR n (Spearman's R 2 = 0.528, P £ 0.01). Previous research has shown plant richness to be influenced by socioeconomic and cultural factors (e.g., Hope et al., 2003; Martin et al., 2003) . Determining the best predictors of plant richness for each unique situation may be a key factor in guiding water management policies.
The most abundant life forms found were phanerophytes (40.6%) and chamaephytes (21.9%). This indicates that the private landscapes in our study area mainly consist of mature plant communities. Comparatively, these consolidated gardens may require less irrigation than younger gardens. In contrast to reports by Smith et al. (2005) in Sheffield, England, the number of plants in these two categories was found to be correlated with house age (Spearman's R 2 = 0.28, P £ 0.01). Therefore, water managers should focus on assessing water use in young and newly built gardens composed of unconsolidated plant communities and less established plants.
Turfgrass species offer the significant ecological function of reducing erosion and allowing for more efficient rainwater use. However, if inadequately maintained or if occupying oversized areas, these species can also waste a significant amount of water (Wade et al., 2007) . The most common turfgrass plant recorded in the sampled gardens was tall fescue [Festuca arundinacea (26.6%)], which is unlikely to be the species most suited to the summer conditions of the study area. Though this cold-season plant maintains a healthy appearance in the winter, it requires large amounts of water in summer in return for minimal ornamental value. In smaller proportions, we also identified perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon), kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), bentgrass (Agrostis sp.), and st. augustinegrass (Stenotaphrum secundatum). In this sense, more appropriate droughttolerant and noninvasive species, such as zoysiagrass (Zoysia japonica), should be promoted.
LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT AND DESIGN. Owners were asked about the design and maintenance requirements of their gardens (Table 4) . Many of the water needs and functional characteristics of a garden depend on the initial garden design. A well-planned garden should take into account a set of parameters such as hydrozone plant groupings and the local climate, topography, and native vegetation (Wade et al., 2007) . Although almost 52% of owners were involved in the design of their gardens, professional landscaper intervention was especially important in 25.2% of all cases. This contrasts the results of Fernández-Cañero et al. (2011) in Aljarafe, Spain, which showed a higher proportion (86.3%) of owners involved in the design of their gardens.
With respect to management practices, household members performed the maintenance of their gardens in 80.3% of all cases. Similar values were obtained in Georgia (United States), where three of every four owners were engaged in landscape maintenance (Varlamoff et al., 2001) , and in Aljarafe, Spain, where 83% of the owners performed upkeep (Fernández-Cañero et al., 2011) . Professional gardening companies were employed for garden pruning and mowing in 11.2% of the cases. This percentage is considerably lower than the 16% to 43% reported in surveys from Ohio, NC, and Oregon in the United States (Nielson and Smith, 2005; Osmond and Hardy, 2004; Robbins et al., 2001) . It is therefore important to promote environmental and xeriscape education for homeowners through water conservation campaigns.
GARDEN IRRIGATION. One of the most important factors for predicting actual water use is the type of irrigation system (Endter-Wada et al., 2008) . As shown in Table 5 , roughly half of the respondents use a hose to water all parts of the garden. A watering can is only used by 28.7% of the respondents, mostly for watering potted plants. In contrast, drip irrigation, which has 75% to 90% efficiency (Fuentes, 2003) , is used in less than 10% of all cases. Overall efficiency is lacking, with 77.7% of gardens not equipped with automated irrigation. This percentage is higher than the 43% reported in gardens of Aljarafe, Spain (Fernández-Cañero et al., 2011) , and the 69.1% presented in a study developed by the America Water Works Association Research Foundation (Mayer et al., 1999) that surveyed regions across the United States. Although automated systems are often programmed to dispense large amounts of water regardless of season and the needs of plants (Martin, 2001) , the use of these systems nevertheless allows for greater control, efficiency, and adjustments to the amount of water applied. These features reduce the cost of general maintenance while also saving water ) and Phi (r f ) values are presented. y Chi-square test based on dichotomous responses (df = 1): ''use of automatic sprinkling'' (0 = no, 1 = yes), ''kind of residence'' (0 = secondary residences, 1 = primary residences), ''professional landscaper design'' (0 = no; 1 = yes), and presence of swimming pool (0 = no, 1 = yes).
x Chi-square test based on four types of responses (df = 3): building age (less than 5 years old/5-20 years old/20-51 years old/more 51 than years old). *, **Significant at P £ 0.05 or 0.01, respectively. (Fernández-Cañero et al., 2011; Martín et al., 2004) .
As was expected, the presence of turf was found to be positively associated with the use of automatic sprinkler irrigation (c 2 = 35.56, df = 1, P £ 0.01). Although only 16% of respondents use this method, most apply it without taking the different hydrozones into account.
We classified households by irrigation system into the four IR n Table 3 . The 50 most abundant species and their relative frequencies in sampled gardens in Alt Empordà, Spain. For each plant, the table shows relative frequency, family, life form (LF), uses, native, and water requirement according to the species factor (k s ). garden groups. As illustrated in Table  6 , the number of households using drip or sprinkler irrigation systems increases as IR n increases (c 2 = 29.00, df = 3, P £ 0.01). Thus, in gardens with higher IR n , the presence of automatic sprinkler irrigation (31.3% of all cases) and drip irrigation that is either manual (10.0%) or automatic (8.8%) is especially significant. Accordingly, in distinct studies developed in Australia (Syme et al., 2004) , Spain (Domene et al., 2005) , and the United States (Chesnutt and McSpadden, 1991) , it was shown that households with more sophisticated and efficient watering systems also possess more water-intensive gardens than those using traditional irrigation techniques. In contrast, households with very low IR n rely primarily on hose (56.3%) and watering can (27.5%) use.
With respect to watering frequency, Table 7 shows that more than half of the gardens (57.4%) were not watered during the winter, while 36.4% were watered every day during the summer. These results contrast those of Fernández-Cañero et al. (2011) , who reported that almost half of the gardens in that study (48.8%) were watered daily in summer, with a large majority (70%) not being watered in winter. Larson et al. (2009) suggested that frequent summer irrigation was associated with garden maintenance for neighborhood appearance, while winter irrigation was related to biocentric (environmentally oriented) worldviews. Surprisingly, only 1.2% of the respondents claimed to water the garden only when necessary. This result is likely due to a lack of knowledge concerning plant garden maintenance.
Garden owners were asked what time of day they usually water their garden (Table 8) . About half of the respondents water the garden in the evening or at night. However, only 21.7% of the owners modulate irrigation depending on the season, and 5.0% are indifferent to these issues. These trends could be improved by promoting more sustainable garden management practices.
GARDEN TRANSFORMATION. The questionnaire asked owners about changes made to the layouts of their gardens over last 5 years and the motivations for these changes (Table  9) . At least three quarters of the respondents have made some meaningful changes during this period. Similarly, in a study in Phoenix, AZ, Larsen and Harlan (2006) reported that 70% of respondents made changes in their landscapes. The most common modification reported in these studies was the addition of vegetation. In contrast, our study indicated that the most frequent modification was turf removal, performed in 12.4% of the households. The main reasons for this movement were to save water (25.0%), to save time (22.7%), and for garden beautification (22.7%). Less prevalent transformations executed for water-saving purposes included the installation of synthetic turf and irrigation system replacement. Other common changes included plant replacement, tree removal, fruit tree planting, and paving parts of the garden. The main modifications planned in the near future as reported by the owners were plant incorporation (18 cases), paving part of the garden (10 cases), and orchard construction (7 cases). Although there is no direct relationship between the drought episodes of 2007 and 2008 and such garden transformations, a general trend toward saving water is evident during this period. According to planned changes reported by the owners, this phenomenon seems likely to persist in the near future. As such, garden transformations that are implemented not strictly for saving water, such as paving, installing synthetic turf, or upgrading the watering system, may play an indirect but important role in reducing water demand. These findings suggest that gardens are slowly being adapted to the current climatic and socioeconomic conditions. This may prove highly important when future drought episodes once again activate restrictions on garden water use.
Conclusions
The main goal of this study was to assess water management practices in private urban gardens of Alt Empordà, Spain. More than half of the outdoor spaces studied were found to be composed of pavement or other artificial surfaces. However, the vegetated surfaces may consume a large proportion of domestic water. Thus, detecting inefficiencies in garden water use is essential for guiding policies and water management measures and for adapting to climate change.
One of the most compelling results of this research is the significant correlation found between turf use and property age, swimming pool presence, and most importantly, automatic sprinkler irrigation use. Although 77% of the gardens do not use an automatic irrigation system, results show that more efficient watering systems are used as landscape irrigation requirements increase.
The high proportion of ornamental plant species discovered in this • June 2014 24(3) study indicates that the sampled gardens are mainly cultivated for aesthetic purposes. However, an increase in the number of orchards has been detected over the last 5 years, likely in response to the economic crisis developing in the country since 2008. This fact appears to complement the growing number of fruit trees reported in the same period. These observations may embody a general trend toward changes in the functions of household gardens, which could increase water consumption to enhance household food security. Garden maintenance, design, and associated activities are mainly performed by the homeowner together with other household members. It is therefore important to promote environmental education through water conservation campaigns.
In absolute terms, there has not been a significant number of changes made to the structure of gardens over the last 5 years. However, it should be emphasized that the most frequently applied modification was turf removal, performed mainly for water conservation. The assimilation of data from continuing studies on home garden modification may reveal a general trend toward reducing water consumption.
